
PUBLIC PAYS FOR
PHONES WHICH

ARE “SCRAPPED”
Statement, Attributed to Bell

Head, May Throw Light on
Local Conditiona

INDEPENDENTS ASKED TO
FORM HUGE COMBINE

Witneaa Says Vail Assured them
People Would be Made to

Stand All Loss

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—Theodore N.
Vail, president of the American Tele-
graph & Telephone Cos., proposed a gi-
gantic merger of the independent and
Bell Interests, at a meeting of several
hundred representatives of the inde-
pendents according to Richard Valen-
tine, of Janesville. Wls.. president of
the Rock County, Wls., Telephone
Cos., who testified for the government,
today. In t)ie hearing In the govern-
ment's salt aKuiusl the American Tel-
egraph & Telephone Cos.

Valentine said that Vail broached
the subject alien the independents
met in Chicago in 1910.

“Mr. Vail suggested that something
should bo done to stop what lie called
•ruinous competition. ’’ Valentine tes-
tified. “He proposed that In local!- j
t.lea where the Bell had the most sub-
scribers, it should absorb the Inde-
pendent company, and In a locality j
where the Independent did the most
business. It should absorb the Bell, j
When he was asked who should bear ,
the loss of the exchanges 'Junked,' he
said it should be charged up against ;
the public for service, that the public
had benelltted by the competition and
he thought It only fair that the public
should be forced to pay the loss”

The independents, Valentine said, |
asked time to consider the proposal. >
They never gave Vail an answer.

j

TO PAY $2,300 FINE |
OR SERVE TWO YEARS
.Judge Tuttle Bears.Down Hard

On Albert SafTord, Freight
Car Thief

Albert SafTord, a freight car thief
Indicted by the federal grand jury
on four counts, was sentenced by
Judge Tuttle. Monday morning, to pay
a fine of s2.UOtt in two days or sene
two years in the lVtrolt House of
Correction.

SafTord broke into four freight cart ;
one night last October, stealing shoes, J
stockings and w’hisky. He pleaded
not guilty, when first arraigned in the
district court, but. Saturday, he came i
Into court again with hi* lawyer and 1
changed his plea to guilty. A number j
of Safford's friends attempted to in- |
tercede for him on account of his 1
youth and the fact that he has a wife.

Judge Tuttle Is determined to stamp 1
out the freight car thievery that has
been going on in Detroit for several
years past, and he is dealing out stiff
sentences to all offenders brought be-
fore him. Recently, he sentenced one
freight car thief to serve eight yenra
In the House of Correction. and an-
other. eight and a half.’

Salford’s fine was fixed at 12.000
on one account and SIOO on each of
»he other three.

WATCH PORTS FOR
“AFFINITY” EARLE

Warrants for Alleged Kidnaper
and Latest “Soul-Mate” Issu-

ed in New York

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 Armed with
warrants charging them with being
fugitives from justice and with kid-
naping, officers of this city and Bos-
ton were watching the porta, today,
for the arrival of Ferdinand Plnney
Karle, "champion affinity,’’ and Miss
Charlotte Herman.

Earle and his companion, who are
sought by the French government, for
kidnaping Earle's child by one of his
former wives, are believed to have
sailed either on the Marquette or Fin-
land. of the Red Star line. The Fin-
land Is due here, late today or Tues-
day, and the Marquette is due in Bos-
ton. Tuesday.

RESINOL CLEARS
BAD COMPLEXIONS

Quickly, Easily and at Little Expense.
Pimples and blackheads disappear,

unsightly complexions become clean,
clear, and velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the regular
use of Reelnol Soap and an occasion-
al application of Retinol Ointment.
These soothing, healing preparations
do their work easily, quickly and at
little cost, when even the most expen-
sive cosmetics and complicated "beau-
ty treatments” fail.

And the best of It Is you need never
hesitate to use Reslnol Sosp and Rest-
nol Ointment. There Is nothing In
them to Injure‘the tenderest surface.
Keslnol is a doctor’s prescription
which for eighteen years has been
used by careful physicians for all
kinds of skin affections. They pre-
Ffsrlbe Rewind freely, confident that
Its soothing, healing action Is brought
about by medication so bland and
penile as to be sulred to the most
delicate or Irritated skin. Reslnol
Sosp (25c), and Ointment (50c and
$1.00), are sold by practically every
druggist In the United States. For
trial freb.,writs to Dept. 27 R. Reslnol,
Baltimore. Md. Avoid so-called ”*db-
►tltutes’* for Reslnol. which are gen-
erally of little value. Ray In the orig-
inal blue package.—Adv.

The Confessions of a Wife
On Our Way to Niagara Falk

CHAPTER VII.
1 am awfully glad we stopped off

at South Bend, because we had lima
lo get all the rice aud confetti out of
our clothes. It really embarrassed mu
to think that strangers were speculat-
ing about us on the way from Chicago
to South Bend. 1 was so afraid they
would think 1 was a bride that I de-
termined not to wear a brand new
traveling gown and hatvJ Dear old
Dick thought I wore the frock because
it was his favorite and told me how
'aweir I looked iu 11

It never entered his mint' that
brides should have new “golng-away-
gowus" if they did the conventions
thing, but I could see tha horror on
some of the faces of my girl friends
w hen they found i waa 10 travel
in my spring "taiiuMnade."

I t ven overheard that cattish M sa
Malram say: “I don't see why Mar-
garet did not buy anew gown to
travel In. I know she has saved a
lot of muuey since she began teaching
school and someone else told me her
father left $5,000 life insurance,
always did think she was stingy, but
I did not think she would go that far!’

But, thanks to the old brown broad-
cloth. Dick’s much worn soft hat and
the absence of rice, I congratulate my-
self that when we stepped on the train
at South Bend we looked like old mar-
ried folks.

And now Dick hats helped the Illu-
sion by going Into the smoking c«r.

Os course. I wanted him to go—but
1 cannot help wondering if a woman
should leave a man and flock away
by herself and a box of chocolate
creams about every two hours on her
wedding Journey what the man would
do about it. 1 want Dick to smoke. 1
want him to be happy in his own way.
I would not curtail his enjoyment of a
pipe or a cigar for anything, hut l
always hated the cynicism of Kipling,
and yet It looks to thht woman on
her wedding trip that Kipling knew

HISS WILSON GIVEN
UNIQUE COOK BOOK

Francis B. Sayre Should Have
no Need to Worry About the

Lack of Good "Eats"
KAYMOS'D W. PVLLMAS.

limes Washington Bureau. .Vo. 7>»
Metropolitan Bank Building.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.— Among
the many gifts which are pouring in
on Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson, who,
on Tuesda\. will become the thir-
teenth bride of the White House, is a
cook book containing recipe.- w hlcli
are the contributions of more than 450
women who are the wives of promi-
nent officials connected with the Wil-
son administration aud wives of mem-
bers of the present congress. Young
Frauds B. Sayre, when he is settled
in his new home at Willlamstown,
Pa., will have no need to worry about
the lack of variety in the menus of
his various meals, even if he follows

his kind after all, and to every man:
“A woman !• only a woman.
But a good cigar is a smoke."

I have watched the men on this
sleeper who are evidently traveling
with their wives and I have seen each
one of them saunter off to the smok-
ing-room every Utile while, from
which comes at Intervals the sound
of voices and laughter. The vmokers
have become acquainted with each
ether In the caaual way that men do
and they are having a good time.

Out here In the car we women sit
and hold our tongues for fear we
would not he doing the right thing in
speaking to each other. 1 know I'd
like that pretty little woman over
there and I think she might like me.
I see she, too, is reading Meredlth’a
letters, but when 1 smiled at her Jukt
now she looked clear through and be-
yond hie "Without knowing that I anil
my smile were In the car!

I really believe that men get much
more out of life than women, becauve
they do things without weighing the
consequences. They call us the Im-
pulsive sex, but I dou’t believe that I
ever did a thing on impulse in my life#
except to fall in love with Dick, I
was always thinking of what the
school board, the people in the church
or the boarding-house would say If I
did or did not do this or that.

Sometimes I think the only place I
ani myself fs when I sit down with
my little book of confesaloua.

Dick Just came In and said: “Areyou perfectly comfortable, Madge?
Would vou like anything? If you
would not. I'm going to play a game
or cards In the smoking room ’’

Os course. 1 said "I didn't want any-
thing. but—" and here Is the incon-
sistency of woman. If Dick had stay-
ed with me every minute and drawn
Attention to us by being lover-llke I
would have been very comfortable,
and yet—l \vh*h he did not take my
being with him quite so much a mat-
ter of course.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

only a small part of the recipes In tha
Uronoray Administration Cook book,
which has been given to Miss Wilson
aud Is so-called because of its dedica-
tion to the administration of the
bride's father, and because it is writ-
ten by the women home-makers of th#
administration circle.

A most striking leuture of its con-
text is the autograph cook book of
ttie president's mother, discovered
among the family treasures of IU
present owner, Mrs. Joseph R. Wilson,
wife of the president's only brother.
As the “pastor's’' wife iu a southern
town noted for its hospitality, Madams
Wilson must have collected the best
recipes of her time, which, together
with some designated as “Woodrow’s
favorite,” “Joseph's favorite." etc,
form the first part of the book. Then
follows the choice recipes of the wives
of men prominently identified with
the administration of the twenty
eighth president of the United States,
with innumerable hints in the art of
home-making from those whose suc-
cess speaks for Itself in the positions
they hold in the social-official life ol
the republic.

Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, for In-
stance. says “It is as important for
the would-be home-maker to know

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-tested—world proved—home remedy which suits
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the *

organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM’S PILLS
OW Lanai Sale «f Aar MiSdn k «W W«U)

If yon have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it maana to have batter digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beechera's Pills hava cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now—and know. Always of tha
same excellence—in all climates; in every season—Beechsm's PUls are

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Mi b hawa*. 10a., SSa.

Dtraetlaaa with aaaay has ara rtty valaakla. aapaalaßr Sa waaaa.

rPhnnltQnit)inn wlll be fittingly observed in keeping withA liurinsyivuiy the dajr by R Sp6cla, Course Dinner
and Excellent Musical Program at

Hotel Cadillac
Thursday, Nov. 27th, 1913

MENU
Canapa Volga

Cherrystone Clams Cape Cod Oysters
Clear Oren Turtle au Madere Old-Fashioned Chicken Otblet Soup

Rellettes •

Olives Celery Salted Almonds
Kamikin of Lobster ala Newburg

Potatoes Julienne
Columbia River Salmon, Anchovy Sauce

Bershlre Cider
Boiled Virginia Ham with Spinach

Fresh Mushrooms Sous Cloche
Frozen Egg Nog

Roast Young Turkey—Oyster Dressing
Mashed Potatoes Early June Peg*

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef with Yorkshire Pudding
Asparagus Tips

Roast. Suckling —Stuffed with Chestnuts
Candled Sweet Potatoes Baked Apple

Haunch of Adiorndack Mountain Black Bear
Curpant Jelly

Endive and Grapefruit Salad
English Plum Pudding Hard and Brandy Bauce

Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie
Hombe Natlonale •

Assorted Cake Fmlt Cake
Nuts Raisins Figs Assorted Fruits

Stilton Cheese Toasted Wafers
Dtgnardlses
Demi Tasse

9 / , ——• ,

$ / 50 Reservations for tables
Dinner 5:10 to D . / are now being made.
9 o’clock p. m. Q ilQte Phone Main 52

THU DETROIT TIMES. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1913.

how to expend well the family fund*as it is for ihe would-be husbaudman
to keep the family purse supplied.'
From her own experience she Ulus
trates that “It U not the most of bos
pitallty but of carelessness and vautty
for whiub the most is paid." with two
luncheon menus comparing the uutri*
live value of each article ami Us cost
In money, concluding with the stuio
ment, "The one that cost the |«u*t js
just as dainty ami attractive as well
as nutritious as that which cost six
times as much outlay In cash and an
infinitely greater expenditure of tune
and energy."

McHUGH, DEFAULTER. TO
APPEAR IN COURT TODAY

Mich., Nov. 24.—C. J.
McHugh, defaulting cashier of ttie
Cadillac State bank, wah to be ar-
raigned in circuit court here, this at
temoon, on charges of e>mbezz lenient.
If he pleads not guilty and demands
trial, his case will he given an early
hearing, &s It is second on the calen-
-4ar.—ft—probably will hr completed
within a few days.

George H. Brown, of Cheboygan, will
become lashler of the bunk, next
week.

AMUSEMENTS.
■ -1- matn. aa«- tofi.no.uirricK :w,°■ V“ MtAIITM. ane to *2.
WATINKP.X DAILY.

The World’* Most Talked of Wonu.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
Aaalated hy Jack rllllord aad Compear

of 75 la Ike Ma«teal. Dearies
Dlvertlaeaieat

•*MAWIBTTF.," ky Maarlee Yolny.
Amerleaa aad Waropeaa Divert torment*.

NntWeil,Mon.,Tits. & Will. ftr.-,
SW%?A£*Silt Sill Wid„ Mov. 26

Tke Winter (tardea Cos. Pre*eat*

A MITIAKICt
W w JR V .VIM- to 92.00

m U n W I(AH TV
wPi m w ■ mm- to ixm

DESLYS
Slagtag aad Speaking la Kagltok

The Madera S-Aet Maaleal Comedy |

THE LITTLE PARISIENHE
WITH

Harry PI leer aad tke Winter Darden
Ca. af Mi Large (leanty Cham*.
Dm. 4-5-S—“WITHD THK LAW**

Wltk HKI.ICNI W'AWK.

wJUfaMtra Bird, aad ClHVard.
Tmlfkl, fin. Matinee Tomorrow. /

W 4*fllM(ATO* PI.AVr.Rt
—IN

I* ACHFLOWS AMD* fHfIWWDH’TS
Prleeot Mat. Hie A IWe. Keen. 9R>M-TSe.

Wat Weak—-THK LBPFH.’*

I YOU'RE BILIOUS AND
COSTIVE—"CASCARETS”

j Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour
Stomach, mean Liver and Bowcla

Clogged—Clean up tonight.

Dei a 10-cent box uow.
, .Furred Tongue, Rad Tuste, Indl
gestlou, Sallow"7 Skin aud Miserable

1 Headaches come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause your

: stomach to become filled with until-
I gested food, which sours aud ferments
| like garbage iu u swill barrel. That's
•ihe first step to ttutold misery—iudi-
j gest ion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and uauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your coustipated
bowels u thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-eent box
from your druggist will keep you
feeling good for months. Millions of

! men and women take a Cascaret now
ami then to keep their stomach, liver

i and bow els regulated, and never know
a miserable momeut. Don't forget

i the children—their little Insides need
!a good, gentle cleansing, too.—Adv

AMU9EMENTS.
as»- MATIXKF. Ton 4%
beaaoa'a l,anaklnß Hit

“More Sinned AgainMt
Than Usual”

A Tramty “ Wellerdraanner”
by Kvrrltl Shtaa

Hftntlfal T>i*r»i Walter Vaa
Braatt Hraa A l.eei Dorothy
Dekhellr A t o.j Rimnaa Hrna.i
Wills A flaaaan: Mooreosrope.

OETHOITBUrd.. Thura XatJil X.

LHAINtEY olcotj
la a aew play by Rita Johaaoa Tons*.

BHAMEEM DNU
Direction of Heary Hiller.

Nrit Week—•• % »004 Little Peril."

mm aa mr wo w %t*. daily siso.
MVffr i.inmi n:m imwmm a allow a DAILY.

‘Little Miss Mix-up'
95—PE&PLE —26
- AMD XKVRXI OTHRR 810 ACTS.

Duil> il—% aadeville's Bla Aeta—u
Mat. 31R. THE KOHSOW MIDOfcTS
10c-20c-l»c 'ftobcrt K.
Nighttill, I "The Ftlek-lTp
10- tO-10-SOcjflevan other Selected Acta.

Al/ClllltWPW IALLY FOBAYftliUt THU LADIRa
TUB PAMOt a HOI.DP.N PLAYBR9

// In tha Screaming Farce-Comedy /

BROWN'S IN TOWN
PHeee 10-11 Bf< Pew We. _

Wat*.—*aa. Taea.. Tbarb. aa<
Neat Week - MONTE CRISTO.

AMUSEMENTS.

a a | mm i:vi>. iiw to t.vLTI/CU l¥l M*T*. I*c TO .Hie
Klaa A Krlnager'a Prodart lon

Rebecca of Z&ZtX&iT
Sunnybrook Farm

TKXT WRICK—THE HOLND UP.

GiVCTV Cadillac ALL
Wltl I A Mates at. W KICK

LADIRa to MATS. lOe.

Belles of Beauty Row {”«
Fraakle Heath A Harry i^OC

IcVee .IKIT WFKK—HF\ WEI.CII.

f \

Cinolnnatl
Orohsmtra

DM. l£H\l:«T Kl a W OLD.
\ v 1 oadaetor.

V VOWF. IIK TKWVII.LR.
Faataaa t eleratara Soprano.

ARMORY, Wed., Nov. 26
At A P. M.

Heaerred beats at firlaacll'a.
lI.M, eiJM. iI.HO aad Mr.

WEDDING
“T INVITATIONS

' AJrwovßCßßUurae one
it-iou oirw*

Timet Printing Cow
paimua or acautv
ee Mu & srtDN. ■a

...CHURCH of our father...
TUESDAY EYENING. NOVEMBER 25

HAZZARDPEOCOCK
sopha so

a BRANCH OFFICES: W A
C+* G—HaA and S4, AwWiw -One. Gee* and Oreturt ■ _M mmJSmSSMCor. Dix and Junction Cor. Grand River and Warren I SU
Cor. Mlohlgan and 24*h Cor. Jefferaon and Hiiiger §§ g§ 3
705 Woodward, naar Selden Cnr Ho den and Greenwood ■ H J
1501 Woodward Avenue Cfr. Clay and Oakland M ffl I

AMUSEMENTS. ]

CMiiUAC»S«HSSS«!MATINEE nun^iv.Dr-Mc

THE DANDY 6IRLS
With Homo aad The Floreaa Faaally

>r\l Week—TH.C WKCTDIt f.IRLL

Grand Cireus Theater
■ noU | eei c ramnri
|Mi»wmJ LdbO JjL££3Lj j

MISERABLES”
Detroit's Drains#fe beasatloa.

10 A M , 1:00, U:3o and I.IS P. X. . f
lot* t«* r.o«’ Cherry 17*2. *1

Tickets il
Grinned**

Not. 24 Alt
Pftctcwoi MB
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